
ANALYSIS OF HOUSE BILL1116
Requiring thedepartment ofsocial and health services todisclose long-term careofadults.

Health CareCommittee February 8,1999
WashingtonStateHouse ofRepresentatives

SPONSORS: Representative Clements.

BACKGROUND: The stateisrequired to recover (tohave paidback)certain long-term carebenefit
payments, plushospital services and prescription drugservices, fromrecipients’ estates after their death.
Recoveryisdeferred whilethereisa surviving child who is20 yearsoldoryoungerorwho isblind or
disabled. Recoveryisalsodeferred until thedeathofthesurviving spouse.Certain hardship provisions
toprotect dependents heirs may apply.

Washingtonstate will recover paymentsfromtheestates ofrecipients age 55 orolder forthefollowing
long-term careservice: nursing home services, Medicaidpersonal careservices, adult day health, and
private dutynursing orCOPES. The state will alsorecover costsofhospital careand prescription drugs
forpeoplewho receive any longcareservices. Recoveryisalsomade from theestates ofpeoplewho
receive any state-funded services, such as choreservices, adult family homes, oradult residential care.
Thesearecollected regardless oftheage oftherecipient ofservice.

Collection onlyapplies toproperty theMedicaid recipient owned orhad an interest inatthetimeofdeath.
Itdoesnotapplytoproperty solely owned by a spouseorchild. An estate includes all real property (land
orbuildings) and all otherproperty (savings, assets) a personowns orhas a legal interest inatthetime
ofdeath.
The Department ofSocial and Health Services (DSHS)may file a lien ormake a claim against any property
whichisincluded inthedeceasedrecipient’s estate. Before filing a lien against real property, DSHS gives
notice and opportunity fora hearing to the estate’s personal representative, the decedent’s surviving
spouse, orany other established title owner oftheproperty.

At the timeof application forassistance theclient must completeand signan application form. The
application formcontains a paragraph thatstates theclient understands thattheDSHS may recover the
costoflong-term careservices fromtheir estate. A flyer producedby theColumbiaLegalServices with
information regarding estate recovery isalsogivento theclients at thetimeofapplication. Agingand
AdultServices Administration pamphletsthatare distributed to clients and providers alsocontain
information regarding this issue.

The DSHS isnotrequired by law tonotify theclient of thetermsand conditions oftheestate recovery
process, thespecific costsof each long-term careservice option, or to periodically keep therecipient
informed oflong-term careservices orthedebtbeingchargedtotheir estate.
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SUMMARY: Thisbill requires thattheDSHS fully disclose inadvanceofany use ofstate fundedlong-
termcareservices, thetermsand conditions oftheamount ofmoney that a personwouldowe fromtheir
estate atthetimeof their death, iftheychoosetouse state fundedlong-term careservices. Allstate
fundedlong-term careclients must be notified by theDSHS ofhow their estate wouldbe billed, how much
money eachservice wouldcosttheir estate, how theestate wouldbe charged, and how anyco-payments
would be chargedtothem. Iffunding isavailable, theDSHS must alsonotify theclient, ortheir family,
quarterly ofthetypesofservices used,thechargesbeingmade against their estate fortheuse oflong-
termcareservices, how much theaccountisbeingcredited foranyco-payments made,and thetotal debt
beingchargedagainst theestate.
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